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Kauai's first settlers arrived around 500 A.D., approximately
500 years before the rest of the islands were settled.
Through a succession of kings, the island prospered.
Captain James Cook landed on Kauai first, coming

ashore at Waimea in 1778. Kauai is also known for being
the only island that resisted take over attempts by King

Kamehameha during his quest to unify the islands under
one rule. The island remained an independent kingdom until

1810. Kauai is the smallest of the four major
islands covering 552 square miles.

Kauai is the oldest and most northerly of the Hawaiian
Islands, famous for Waimea Canyon, the "Grand Canyon

of the Pacific." Kauai's craggy mountains, gorgeous
valleys, and many breezy beaches have managed to avoid

excessive development. Much of Kauai looks just like it
did when the first Polynesians paddled up to the shore.

Of course, there are resorts, hotels, and some of the
island's best golf courses, however, no building on Kauai

is allowed to rise above the level of the coconut trees. As
a result, you are assured of several WOW moments as you
experience the extreme beauty of Kauai. The east shore

offers the majesty of the Wailua Falls and Fern Grotto.
Hanalei lies on one of the most beautiful bays in Hawaii
set against a backdrop of fuzzy green cliffs. Lihue is the

principal city on Kauai. The north shore is one of the most
beautiful spots in the entire state. Once a sugar town,

Kilauea now caters to guests bound for Hanalei and the Na
Pali Coast. The Na Pali Coast is a series of small villages

that are a throwback to earlier times. The south shore has a
series of Hawaiian towns and botanical gardens

that are definitely world class.

While Nawiliwili resides more towards the southern end
of the island, it still experiences a fair amount of rainfall,

receiving almost 50 inches in an average year. The
mountain at the very center of Kauai, Mount Waialeale

receives so much rain each year that totally unique
floraandfaunaexistintheAlakaiSwampat itssummit.

Receiving over 600 inches of rain per year, Mount
Waialeale is one of the wettest places on earth.

Kauai used to be covered with sugarcane plantations.
Today they're gone, but you can still find sugarcane grown

here, as well as papaya, pineapple, bananas

~- -; andoIhertropicaJfru,s.

Capital: Honolulu
Location: Kauai is the northern most island and the

fourth largest of the 8 main Hawaiian islands
Transportation: Taxi, tour buses, shuttle, city buses available

Currency: U.S. dollar
Language: English and Hawaiian

Population: 63,689
Banking: Seven local banks in the area

Post Office: United States Postal Service branch take care of

a host of package shipping and delivery needs. All located
between Rice Street and Kele Street in Lihue

Airport: Lihue airport serves the island and is four miles
north of the cruise ship port of Nawiliwili Harbor
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1 DELSOL
TheWorld'sLargestColor-ChangeRetailer!
. ExclusiveDisneyLine:Magicaltiaras,hairclipsandnailpolishes.Amazingcolor-changegiftsfortheentirefamily.Over100ClothingOptions:T-shirts,shorts,women'steesandmore.Over20shadesofnailpolishthatchangecolorinthesun.SolizeTMSunglasses:Polarizedlenseswithlifetimeguarantee.JustforKids:T-shirts,toys,hairaccessoriesandmore.Jewelry&Accessories:Hairclips,hats,rings,pendantsandearrings.FreeGift:FreebeachbagwiththepurchaseoftwoT-shirts

2a,b MAUlDIVERSJEWELRY
Lifetime Guarantee Since 1958.VisitMauiDiversforHawaii'swidestselectionof finejewelry.MauiDiversisthelargestjewelrydesignerinHawaii.BlackTahitian&SouthSeapearls,diamondsandotherfinegems.Theoriginalblackcoraljeweler- Hawaii'sofficialstategemstone.Hawaiianjewelry,Wylandandothermarinelifecharms.VisitourIslandPearlstore,locatedrightnextdooratAnchorCove.Alljewelryis backedwithafull lifetimeguarantee.LocatedinsideHiloHattie& atAnchorCoveShoppingCenter.Winprizes- askforyourfreetreasurechestkeyattheHiloHattielocation.Open8:30 am-6:30pm(HiloHattie),9:00am-9:00PM(AnchorCove)

3 HILOHATTIE
Hawaiian Gifts, Souvenirs and Prints."BestHawaIIanStoreinHawaii"bytheHawaiiConventionBureau.SelectionofHawaiiangifts,souvenirs,fashionsandT-shirts.Gourmetfoods,islandjewelry- officialretailerof "AlohaFestivals".Extensiveselectionof "MadeinKauai"cookies,coffeeandmore.Takethefreeshuttlefromthecruiseshipterminal.VisitMauiDiversJewelrylocatedinsidethisstore
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DON'T FORGET YOUR
./ FREEDiamondChann Bracelet Card
./ Photo ID&Keyto the WoridCard
./ Cash and/or Credit Cards
./ VIPCards

PORT ADVENTURES:
Check your ticket for the correct
meeting time & location for your tour.
Your Port AdvenbJres Team will

direct you to transportation.
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,'.,i ~ '.. Shopwithconfidenceateachoftherecommendedstores.AllstoreslistedonthemaphavepaidapromotionalfeeandgivenDisneyCruiseUneguestsaBuyer's ~
( - \, Guaranteevalidfor60daysafterpurchase.Thisguaranteeisvalidforrepairorexchange.Pleasenotethefollowingconditionsthatapplytotheguarantee:Guest
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negligence or buyer's regret is excluded. Only appraisais from independent, accredited graduate gemologists not affiliated with any retail jeweler will be considered.
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ItWiK'lll_~R Pricepaidfor merchandiseor verbalclaimsor agreementsbetweenmerchantandguestwill notbegroundsfor retums.Electronicsandwatchesrequiringservice
B111V~D 'si1G
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U' iWH' '", mustberetumedbytheconsumerto the respectivemanufacturer.All purchases,includingfragileitems,mustbecheckedbeforeleavingthe store.Donotmail

U!11I1i~.!:!~ - merchandise without prior authorization. Guests are responsible for postage and appraisal costs. The PPI Group, 4517 NW 31st Avenue Ftlauderdale, Fl33309-3403,J~ ~ /' CustomerService:1.888.774.4768or954.377.7777,email:Service@ppigroup.com.
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